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LOCAL JOTS
I Uluck 1lig at thu Thcntio Moudiy

evening
A little more snow would inako sleigh-

Ing firstclass
There was n pleasant costutno party at

t the Seventeenth ward school house last
ir evening

Tko charity ball at tho Opera BlouseI
5 last evening was a grand alTuir nIl ac

count in tomorrowH Society issue

This Socictv columns of lomouowsDE-
MOCHVTu will be at complete and in-

terestingf t iw ever IXtra conies always
on hand

I The new column headed The Mar-

ketst appears in this issue of the DFVI-

OcitvT It will be an interesting feature
to business men

Parents and friends arc cordially in-

vited to the closeng exercises of tho semi
annual examination at St Marys Acade-
mj tomorrow at I oclock ip in

3 A man had his ear bitten oil in n fracas
in Now York tho other night Man
wants but little oar below nor wants that
little long llurlinylon 1rce Im-

J J ODoiuld was taken into the Iohco
f Court this morning on tho charge of be-

ing drunk and raising Ned generally
rst He was adjudged guilty and lined 15-

Jr A Graham of the ID A 11 O olllce

I is harpy in tho possession of an 11j
which was presented to

Ioumby his wife on Wednesday morning
I Toboggan doesnt make a very good

rhymo for hugging but well it gets
timers just tho same Merchant Trnulei

k Salt Lake is not a very good place for
tobogganning but for hugging well wo
get there just tho seine

John A Smith who sails under the-

ca f genial alias of Happy JackI wns ar-

raigned in tho 1olico Court this morning
on tho charge of being drunk If the
charge had been soberness there might
have booms some difficulty in making out
a case but under tIme circumstances it
was easy enough to pronounce time de-

fendant9h guilty and assess him f5

0
Tho Tomichi Valley smelter is turning

out a car of bullion valued at t5000
every other day from ore stack The

i storms cut off local ore supplies to such
an extent that tho other furnace will not
boci started up at piesent Considerable
Utah ore was contracted for by Mr Lewis

t p on his recent trip and is coming in j tell
cars cause last week three Monday

c Gnnniton Jtuicw1iexn
i One would think by tho following that

tIme Montanians hospitality is not wasted
on time noble red man About a niontl

iki ugo a cow was killed by a train near tho
round house and ties since lain there

l under thin snow Yesterday a party of
Crows appeared on tIme scene dug up tIme

carcass cut it in pieces packed it 01
r their cayuses and struck out for their

teepees to have a good timmmeIIillimmgi
Gazelle

½ Our old timmme terror the tramp footpad
i is again rampant in thin outskirts of tho

city especially in thin lower wards Sec
oral parties have of late been stopped on

i returning home in tho evening with a re-
questr II for a small loan made inl ar i nor that Ileft no doubt in time mindII rt
it was either put up or shut up

tj Cant this thing he stopped Somebody
give one of them a dose of cold lend and
see how that will work

i

Angus Cannon is waging tIme war upon
t rounddancing with more ferocity than

jit cvei and is leported to have slid that it
i it Wasnt stopped ho would m irry all tIme

i LU joung girls himself to save Ithem fiom
thin contaminating influence of their too

I adjacent association with young men hi
this bill room Umlit jou are Brother

ia Angus but while jouro reforming why
ytt dont you shut down upon tho Sunday

10il School Union meetings and thus do awaj
with time terrible evils resulting from the

i clandestine acquaintances made in anil
I about tIme very doors of your Assembly

Hall

Zlj1 Samuel James

PERSONALS

Jr formerly metallur-
gisti 1d at tho 1asn elm smelter at Rico wasId i Iletguest of Mr IL L Davis the fern IpartI d this week After a shoitl visiti Mrif James departed for Salt Like City where

t r1t ho takes a position at tho Oicnmma
r smelter San Miguel Joumal

11 New Arrivals
Wo are getting in a rosh stock daily in

our lines of fancy and staple groceries
II fish game and poultry and choice fruitsI i iI Our brisk trade insures our patrons that

IIil everything in our lino is fresh and of the
f finest quality Jive us a call llemem

ld
rj ber

House
C U Durst next to tho Walker

ic v
The Occidental

I I No 18 E First South street PureI c goods only and of thin pest qualit
11 ib facilities to supply the trade and families

r are unexcelled and our prices just
tii Avon c MURPHY Proprietors

r A Great Novelty
t The latest craze in fancy work is u-

handknit Oriental Smjrna Hug 34x01
inches tho first manufactured in UtahI Ii ji This elegant Turkish wool rug was niulo

f at Mrs McIIwans Employment OIHce
i No 60 W First South street and is onf exhibition tthere It is to bo rallied for

at r 0 muLti a chance

t Agents anted
lf To sell our Standard Holiday Subscription

publications the Worlds Wonders Peer
less ParallelI i Faintly BiblesI Ihe Home
Beyond or Views of Heaven and Its llela

I tious to Earth Wealth by tho Wnjsido or
the Secrets ofSaocessmmndiispptnoss 1 he

j Heroes of the Plains by J W Huel also
for Gaakells Compendium of Forms

The Worlds Historical and Actual the
r Splendid Albums and last but not least Kev

Sam Jones book of sermons illustrated
1 I ha only book of this character over pub-

lished Prospectuses of tIme same only > 7i
ih Agents Itev bam Jones is coming to this

I const Now is time time to secure your ouUlts
if and territory and take your choice TIme

t host terms nnd exclusive territory given
t3

I
For full particulars terms etc upplj bv
letter to time

ii HlSTOUICAI PUHUBIIINCJ Co
ii 120 Sutler bt

F San Francisco CIII
0 P Woodward Mnuniger

The Worth Sstein-
Mis

I

Puller will give imistructiommim in timeI celebrated WoituiSMsii M of cutting
und fitting For terms und further par

k1 ticulars applj to 358 West First South St

r IPor Kent
Comfortable rooms well furnished

t near business center yet quiet and 10-

tlrcdP I for residence also ono suitu ol
rooms not furnished suitable for light
housekeeping No JO West Temple
street third house south of Valley IHouse

Tin regular Hemimonthly meeting of
fames IS McKean Post No 1 0i A 11

Department of Utah will bo heM Friday
evening January 28th at 730 sharp
All comrades in good standing are 10

u tj4 quested to bo present promptly Ity
order HLMIV IACII IC

HLSIU C WAUACJ Adjutant

Im i 1xgelm hi
Die Itini 275 Mam hi-

Plenmi
Hml

report all irregularity in tho deliv
try of time lnamocmmvr lit onco to this OffiCio

i ithnr in iernijii nr by postal cnrd

IN liuvnujour coal alwajH hocuro thulieol hut Pleasant Valley and antlmi-
ciio stand ut tile head For sale at Si 11

iirosiICo H No 1J5 Multi street

Vi mimmi soru ri 11 inerv lUscrip
tllJII IDu IULEU 27I Mam St

HliomiiitiHm is primarily cati = cd by
mulihhty of tho blood I loodH Sarnap mil
punlliH tin blini minI Ihus mmiis Ih
diKIII

lime Kitest mill jrlatcstJDiscover
DK J Ii PHATIS IIAMHUUd TlCiS
A crj stahcd fruit athariii Allis

tovery of the greatest interest to tho I

Medical Profession A boon to every
household A most delicious laxative or
punativeprepuedfroni frmlsandvei ta
bles So peifectlj harmless thai they majbe iidmmisteied with ciiliro safety tloaninfant So elheiuoiis to adults that a HII-
Iglo dose will prove theirI value and HO
elegant a prep iration that it m oils loll to
bo presented to time public to bciomo i
necossitv movorj householdI throughout
limo land Icr liver complaints habilual-
constipition

I I

indigestion djspepsii andpiles tIme mire I ehsmmmiuj Io trueleis hj
HCI and they will bo found mvahiable Ihcj no posilivelj unfailing intheir action and tins is the onlj medi
cill err ollen lo thu puhlii that is aceptabl tu time taste mimiI so
that dlllll wil eat llio ligs as

pleisant
ijcilj i

aHIIII IFIJI sahly OIy ilnigKiNt
Iihithroughout Pric 23 emitsa box I I MAk Co

I I
f IIJISOalil ronlHtreol s m al

REMOVALI

O II

DI RI G Lumber Yard

Ill ihlii Old
I mircommil mmmiii IIm iifrII pp

lieuIl
I l tmo IUY IJO fsmimd II geimerimi iaeotlmmmlml

where

I Callnln orognn
i Utah owl I hitsollo Merlmarkmlt prlroM

CRAIN and WOOL WANTED

ci ri mi Clvi lahI mi luthir-
KKl

Inkiiliont No UI
A 11

ROYAL DAKINQ POW-

DhlROYA
J N

4K114
POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

ThlsrowJcriioverviirtes AinBrveloIpurtty-
8trcnglliniilvvliole omciicBS More economies I

than the ordinary ktndn nnl enmimotbo oldI tu
competition whim limo multitude of low test
BhorUclRhtnlumorpliosplmtelnnckrs SoM

UOAI HAKISO mmlii nut 1010tf ltrIske York

AMUSEMENTS

Salt Lake Theatre

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Moody and TTuesday Jan 31 and Feb11

Tug MINKM sirohl

EDWIN THORNEI-

I

R E

the reRlct of I Milmlrnmn TIn

The Black Flag
Vfter n1 Weeks > ugucuncnl at mCllorC-

ROWDED

mimi lllicatri Sail riinclvco

HOUSES NIGHTLY I

Tickets for sale at the llieatre unit Union
Ticket oniee oil Satiinlaj at 10 a in Usual
prices hoer open at 7 10 performance at 8

MISCELLANEOUS

SENATE SALOON-

No 222 S Main Stret
BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIETORI

IIIF I moid i

Liquors Wines and MiuiIIs
WXlJ HII NLHIIIAKKII IlUSAMllOIllEn-

ttenJnneeJ
Irhnip DrlnkliiK BUMI bjnoklniI lioomv-
Ml of time mokmrppolutnuntiiiirI n Urslibis Bnloon

YEADON HEATH
Smeeisoritor I I VMIFIISON

Real Estate AgensJ
501i i IM in i

IJLSIM ss CONIVcnu VI 111 STAND1 ljii cmcm Mclorllk h
hlomeo nr unfurnished fur rentor kale nt nil limes Itelts collect il mill returns ifmitl 1IMono in IJOII 01 HIIIItll

LEWIS B ROGERS

I INSURANCE

rilK IIttuN Hlti INHUICANUK CO
01 IjiiMnii Higlaiul I Cupltnl limit U t

I lm

IMINUTON V AM INH CO
01 lotol MIne I ttt HIII IIM liiiGIJI

OmEN O
Of llHrtforit niinectlriit Onnllnl lettlijiViO I-
INOKIIIWISIIIIN MUIIIAI I MM INS CJ

Of Milwaukee vMs A fceti JJII r27IIOMfc MUIIAI i INlltVSI OMIAM y of-

OHI
Call ts cmii2mjmj

llonnl Hunk
FVls1ft 101 11 IlluI Nn

ThislsaFreeCouniry
Th h Hllh ii Imeif om s miii

11 101 minI mar
mmmi Cmiii lmk kimsee
1reminm hound in lcilr l

JOHN FREEMAN
IH mill Illhe Vil lmliijf opeunlI IFish SI ore 7 Jlallwf How

lior 5 Id If IN or
ho I11 I IISI ClllIIJII II

JI I-

1fIE ALE ANI Uir-

1t

I I
fQhhmmmmliI mmtmntfummmmihie I

r
ry hmy ymi r minor iimmii i i

7II

W First South ant 324 Eighth East

Y Simile JAMKN TIIKrI I I HKIIN

SELLS 00
iltimmi I 1111 I IIIII I-

ILUEJHOdlUM 111 >ill
illMMJ IVlllB

HlllNdll S Ill Kl InWIMIOW Mlmmmithm In t
DOCJIIS WINDOWS MOULDING-

Mptllnlly

tlIH
t

Prices to Suit the Times
OllDUKS lot IlLl PINK SOLICITED

Call nil UK iOmjro Ilrdllllg olivwlii
iru it Ilrt Suhhi iii ii III I il Skis rI I isssIII imuimirll

HENRY F CLARK
ftiHliionahlo Tailor

On SoxxtlT IVEvijJL kit
A NIIU AHBijitmont of Cloth ulWUJH

on humid

RE-

II BAR R A T BBROSR OO-

WHOLESALE n-

3D3aAx3anj

NIL

a 11

FURNIURHII

I

u s DEPOSITORY

BANKS

Union National BaiDD-

SALTLAKE CITY

CAPITA FULLY PAID

SURPLUS 2000

rpUANSAUlt VhNnti 430
nejs Irompt ai lNKlvm

artfulto collections leiitl-

oiiHlleUllFIr

Dltt

tOI Kh en to IRI ffl Im the ip

Corre mull dciiiNew Yirkhtipnrtero soi Trader

tihmhrngImirnt
OmnhlOmRhl

Ccnlral
NRton1
NRtoullank

Nammommit

Bank
iiail

XIOOL

0 I
lit LouihiShoto Nalonal haul

iemmverhernsim Nnlonallolk
OgtenUnh Notliiial Nalonollaat

ltiiho Commorclll Nalonal
O-

kHohe

himak

t Nm initial iommk

CltyFrsl NSlonallookof
horlhotmmh Oregoimirvi
hiakor oily Nololalllol
minim trolmciseohiumtik tr Calhfoiui

nelnl

Ve alo
I ltJeOI XhumgI

libel on
j Ink j

ricE ONLY
IN SAFEDPOSITVAULT

Hoxo Front fl tn III er tnU
JIStl I IIa ll I lllin-

ouMcCOMICK
hIli

CO

NURS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

JMlANSAOl A OfcMKAL HANKING

CORRESPONDENTS
New YntkImnorlctkaiil XIIUnnk Kount7o llros Trade
Chlrn oGomlercla httlonal hutHt AlsOclamfoo
Kam Oils Kansas CltTNillonil
OtnnlmOinnlm National Ilnk
DenlerCI National Haul Denver Mlt

ogdonGOnmerClal KttlODilBiiik
National Dunk ClukluiHeleiiBHrMNrtlonallianV

Hallcy MnhnVlcCornlrkCo
lielleviiei huhahmnfiiicCormfikC
SUM KranclsiHrxt National

I
I ukt fwti

VVoohvoHh IC-

oDeserett National Mn

SALT LAKE CITY

PattI In Capital 50010
Surplus lobs

II S EldrcilRC 1resliknt-
I eramorz Little Ice11rtH
John Sharp
Wm litter Im
J A Oroonltck-
I

I
I H Hills Cashier
las TI Mttlc ABS tCaaliler-

lleeriic Itl uo 1ainMtoa Cowl

Ilii ami Belli tichaTgcoaNenklil
KrancUco Uhlcacn lit Ibalm Omill-

clou am principal cniillnenUI clllti

Makes ColvloI lcmltUit h1-
irmmtlv

BOXINGI S-

IGymnasium

S C H iiI-
NI

IS NOW OPEN at the

BUSINESS SALOON

15 E Socond South Street

MICHAEL FII1mmUJD

Gift orB
liii-

liii
t1lllI IIWhhlslt l

IltrIIIlUe
Ar

01 11J 11 Acomrlbm

111 nl1 t dIA <
I IIIII

Ilqlt 1ldhlf
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oMLdi

I t
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KII Ilometc

Choice Cigars a SpOCIl

hixhuete mile 1110 81llkllll
11111 olrIU IhVIY Ihun b lcrJ-lrIo llr rimstm
mill ohCIIBUttll miiueei lure IIVlr i
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OUR YOUNG MEN

IuIlira Pillar fnrTliein III llio Iliinliii-
iif tlin lnrul Jlcliiorrm

Ln Ui Men it VT Ono of j our Illitoi i ils
iIn Wcilncdnys Isiiic shows lino of

t thought which to my mind it vvonlil he
profltaljlo to pursue Yon say tlmt-

vvlmtovcr of good material there inuy be-

ni time oubmhg men In this city niul Terri
torvoutof which to obtain Immediate
a nil clllclcnt help in reconstructing the
political fabric of Itiili docs not jet ap-

pearl in largo proportion Too true
lr Kditor Hut nploo We go I Ito

f urtlier and ask the Vliv

s o Is it beciiiftO tho young len o-
fUtnhtho nonSIorinoiH I mean are
ibsolutely licking in intelligence and
l ntriotism nnd In Ithoso other qu illtius
which elsewhere thoroughout the conn
t ry chiiracterio Young America or is it
not rather because they have as yet
been nlFordud little or no opportunity to
prove to time world time real metal that is

I their composition I

Now allow mo to quote agun from tho
irticlo referred to You say Coming
expansibilities warn ourjoung len that

i f they would play an honorable and
elluctivo part in helping to build up Inoble State tIme IIIUStf themselves by
ipplicition and Ilcton Intelligent and
responsible work so limit what
political action to bo proeluctjve of any
good at all cnn they take without first
ittachiiig themselves to ono or thin other
of the local branches tIme great National
mtic8 AIl let me ask you right here
what encouragement tho Democrats of
Utah have ovci extended to time oullg
men of tide thy minI rerritory to collIe
within time oldl I inn well aware of UK

fact that us individuils prominent Dem-
ocrats in this city indulge tthe hope
that the great majority of voting
men hero will eventually in time
exercise of u Bound judgment attach
themselves to and become efficient work
ers in tho ranks of tIme partya hope
which I sincerely trust may bo realized
hut as looking to that end tell me in
what way the local Democracy as an or
gmiation extends any encouragemen-
lwlntover to these young men Isnt it
Crime Mr Editor that even here in thus
metropolis tho headquarters of time party
the years come and go and such a thing
as a meeting of Demociats for tho pur-
pose of inviting reinforcements to tho
ranks and for arousing and keeping
alive that enthusiasm which ought to
pervade every wollorgatmed politico
association is entirely unknown Am
are yon not aware as a matter of fact
that for auv thing n good many jounf
men hero know to the contrary there is
no organised I part lit Utal
to which thov can attacli themselves

Now Mr jEditor ii bo true that tho
voting len of Utah in tho mueller of
intelligence and patriotism time peers of
young men elsewhere throughout the
countrj and I think jou will agree with
mo that such is thin case and i it bo
true that the Demociacy of Utah as u-

organisation has not dono its whole lImit
hi the matter of extending encourage
lent to mind inviting icmforcement
from theso same joung mon In which
means they could bo given the oppor
limit to show the stuff of which thin
mire madeI say if those tImings bo so
then humoring traced tho reason for tha
which joii deploio whjnot go to work
and render a great service both to tho
joung men and to tho Democratic part
of Utah by urging the infusion of a hi
tie life Into tho latter orgallizatollIIIvocatmi its
necessarj and at than same time urgin
upon our jotiug men time importance o-

uttachmg themselves theieto HO that iIItitus ncir future when the ij for imitei
action arrives tlu c suno voiing mo
may bo found ill In side with time
veterans of tine palty lighting m tlause of good government for t
triumph of tho e pnni iples Inc o apph-
cation to Ithe allms life uIolywlwr
means tho greatest good to gio itost
number of people tho principlesI upon
which time Democratic pirtjJ

is foundedI

As a Democrat let me musk jou Mr
Dhtor to see to it as far as yon can
that the young men of lUih mire given
an opportunity to hmmovmn time material ol
which they me mailo To tthis end get
your olloriallrod to work on time gen

time Teiutonil and
county committees urge upon them the
nccessilj of holding occasional meetings
at which thOM young men can ho piesent
and then whenever tIme right material
is found of endcavoiing to bring them
within time party lines It seema to mo
that sooner or later some such work must
bo engaged in and Chic sooner tho better
both for tho ounl men of whom jou
speak und for Dcmouatie party of

leI Utah
Mr Iditor wont yon please open the

hal J W 1iki
Ir IVKI Cm Jan tS 1887

m

ANOTHER ONE-

ralr Illics Iciik Hacked iI OIKol
tliiluiiiiUtlrii

Iu DiModtvr Your editorial of time

2ilh entitled Facts m the Case con-

tains an appeal which should find a re-

sponsive chord in tho bioast of every
joung utah in Utah who desires to range
himself on time side of right and law In
no other place in time world peril ips CIbo found the Ntrango anomaly of a class-
of youii men who while oipible and
intelligent in time vuious walks of busi-
ness hfo lire at time

HalO time
Bleeped in tho most doiibo and
profound ignorance regarding oven the
fundamental principles of political par
ties and time dnfl of current events Anil l

et wo hhall not have to fcarih long to
lind reasons for mich a condition of
things Uigidlv excluded from all par
iicijiuiioii in iocli anairn wneinei 01 a-

political or general nature what wonder
is it that at imtstttho spirit that thrills tho
heart of the Vmcricau jouth when he at-
tends his Hist primal that spirit winch
runs in magnetic waves from time green
hills of Vermont to the NUIIIIV Si ni-
nths of the South his long shire died in
time IlontL youth of Utah lint
uit IOt too Ilato to mend

in i bo that the lm M m youth
and manhood of our tommumtj
Iil longer Mind looking nil on while

ollnprmgof an institntionnuAmeri
cm to its core mire lilting themselves to
tIll positions under a governmentt to which
at lieut time ate WOIKO than trutuis
Tho time is fast approichnu when them
wi ho olliccs of triiht emil rpunHihillytill in Utah Young liiflonl lo let time opportunity njlong hoped
for to pass by nol bimply hccalso you
mire not titled to take advantage of it
when it does conic Young men wako
up litt

Mil KIMI t1Tlan JS 1887

A BLAHSTCD BRITISHER

Him I mao IlipiilliH JIIul I I-
iCriaaaa Itl h auumia

this morning wlulu Deputies Trail and
Cannon wero looking for a relish thor
got Into the wioug sido of a doublu house
and instead of findiiu limo sinful Saint
time iin UJOI a ttlireehundrcdpotmd
loyal subject tho British qmicmum who

11

to I-

tried to throw Ills allegiance to thin Ilrili li
Crown In time way

Instead of tolling the olllicis that Ithe
maim they wantedt lived lIn time other Ipart
off the house Ihe robust Anyhtii Insisted
thlt ho lived nowhere In that neighbor
hood As the deputies know heller than
thIs the onlv thing time could do was to
carch lime house To this me lord
bjeclsd with limo gentle reminder that
aim Englishmans house is his castle and
with tho assuriueo to lime omcel llnl if
they were in tho liold commIT thou

los would not he worth two hits As ibefore dajlighl tho ollirers couhlot see to semh Itho house and n
nun Ilfl ell to give them a light they
iroceeded to help themselves to one
rub brought forth another vollej of pent
ip lojallv and for I few minutes thin
catchers wero afraid Hint the mimics of
losh would hlr tll its rIm c-

Kiter m tho buy Itho lintishei went to
ho MIarshals ollico to Irs to raise Came
over mllter lieI insisted that ho
vould le iv otmtrj at onco html tho
only consolation ho got was this answer
rom Mr Miller Whenever you gelt

read to go just let < know nnd well
give our full consent Still later the in-

ured
i

foreiguei was Keen consulting the
jild headed lepoiter of time Xcui on lime
eisibihtv of inferrIng thin mater to tho

Intish Conmil If limo l troubles
lont cause war van may rest assured

tilt this will

RAILWAY RUMBLES

Jersouiuul mad lcnrral I bulls nlI IIK ill
Interest

I is reliably staled Unit theio mire only
01 three narrowgauge budges on time

llio I iiaiido 1oalllt lime pie ent tune be-
ween ill 1iieblo rhcimvcs
ilongthe have been stiaighteiied-
he points rut down tho embankments
widened and ill fact time cnlnc 100 miles
lias been put m shape for laying a third
rail to Keadvillo A prediction lies heelmade that time HtoUraudo willI bo 11111

ling broadgaugo car into Keadville aliAspou before any of time oilier lines
lIme now train agent sjstem on the

Santa Fe is nol working as smoothly as it
was hoped it would A great many mis-
takes havo occulted by the tram agents
taking up a through ticket all leaving
pissengers wsthput transportation Pas
sengors are kicking on tho now deal be-
cause it works injustice in many cases
and m m my wajs all there is likely to
bo some music on Ihe subject Pnello
Clinfiain

Micro is m the Omaha shops of tho
Union 1acillc a mimmoth rotary snow-
plow which will bo used as soon us the
lirst blockado ou tIme calls it out It1011iis time only thing of in tIme coun-
try having just been invented sent
out fronts Peterson N for InlI It is
eiitirelji dillerent fiom oilI other plows
A mammoth wheel revolving m front of
tho plow emits up tthe snow and drives it
bj centrifugil force through a chute
Tho plow is Hail to bo adapted for healy
work being rapid and thorough in its
acton If i proves a success it will be

for general use over tho Union
Pacific system The juk rbbi will
hive a soveio struggle for

The Cenlril Pacific ties given a car
Ion rate of 30 to Ogdoii from mill Utah
and NOIlla points and the Union Iui
him will dehvei at mull points between IOg
den and Ithe i nor at HoO pet ai

Joseph Young of the Chicago and
Nortliwosteiiii who has been in town for
two or thrum rays on business leaved for
salt Lake evening Inter Mounln

THORNES BLACK FLAG

uSual time plrlt or thrlinirs SHJ-
nl It-

The III uk Plig still llcata from the
mofof the Union Squuo Theitie time
iis tin x tine ery npjii thu outei wall
otliei usiou ill the vestibule and tho ap-

pioiehes to the hoofllco of Still time

come ami thin word miter the cmlaiii is
up is IIlmuuug out tho I1lner Thorn
Iis no need to question Ithe qililitvt or
mentof a limo likotlns when it attiutst
smith audiences Theso houses
quoth Ihe business manl10r who <1millet mmmiii linils fro

1hoiiio IIhe e houses 1IIalellnioiiovI
Ilollalll Ihals what wo are herfor

plav was put on time clamor
to win for us Wo dont know aiivthniL
about high art Ithe puntv of time tfnm
catering to llic intelligence of Ithe people

01 IIY such rut f the people didnwant this a thing thej wouldnt
cOle to sea it lime Hlack Hag hiscaught on and th it is enough and vvluli
she wives m tIme breoo its w uturo
will mill tho season doubtless on Ithl roil
luring piolit to its lalafIIII ilI

Juiuu I r 11 film

MILITARY NOTES

Dngidiei tionoral lienet Jluiff of Ord
lance iis uctini Socrotarj of War during
time absence in Mass u hnsetts of Secretary
Endicot

Its lime timsfor of III Paso and Futllhss Texas frl time depirtment of
Arizona to tll Texas
MajorI

t George Kobinsnu pijinastoi-
is also transferied and ordered to reportibj letter to t ielr1 Stanlev retaining
station at EIIS0

Armiiv Keues I irlledFirstI Kieiiten
antlieoruoKI llurnett iNmtli Cavalrj
Fort Du 1 hesne Utah ono month extension Ciitam deorgo S Wilson
Twelfth Infaiitrv ono month extensionFirst Lentolallt Joseph W IJllcalI two mouthsoxtension Lieutenants Alficd Ilashroiick
Ir and Henry C I abel Ir rom

cub
tcenth IInfantiv throe 1IIIh iixtunsiou

Tho Scum mutmury ol thin Inlonoi has di-

rected thn one iuuicuuiotunr of the ienerilKind Ollico to survej and plat proiiara-

doiiPd

tory lii uhuirimhmmnmuebuh I silo mull
mnimhurmueml

I I
iti lhmu cvmnrmh mmhmmmuhomuunuhI I

i

1Ir musurimhionmswhm hIm hlo heel Itllredover by lime im iiillitary tl IlterilJr Iparllflt II dinls that lSm eration is Hlbdlljdcd 111 pIal
Ild
I i Hhal

ihmitIl lt UIII lpolull to 11DOPtlllt alIrli lrH IIIY Iluoimuluui IIthl 1 rd Iur
its turhv a dII I sili ili ii sII

n eivationtiiivit an uei of about
TDIllinil IIIM imiui illlldl hIJ it Chic
choiii l mils in the mveral tites and
iimrmlusm mum m vlmh tlnj sittialcdllAmong tin abandnned loscivations mire

amp Hutu Furl on Iho IOwjlieu thohay welltiltlt Tort 1IIrmi ill time
loHorvalion at Fort I of11the rosirvatiou III Ihurl IISulnell pat

MORE COHABITATION

AlcxiimtiT Ililuunls ami It fslciitcr In the > rl-

Dcpulj Pralt this morimig arrested
Alexundei IMwards and H OSIeateron
the charge of unlawful cohabit ition coil

thin pirtics ill welt before Judge McKay
to undergo the preliminary examination

Tho Bloater caso was tho first taken up

1111 lime defend ml entereda plea of

guIlty and was iolea ° ed upon 1000
bonds to await the M lion of Ithe Grand
him

lliei llurufe wums not so casilv ills
posed i if IMwaids was airalgucd upon
the eh ugeof living with Mrs Alexander-
IMwardsaud Ilchccci Smitli IMwards
Ilie entered a plea of guilt mil time wit-

nesses present were Sttoiu
Mrs James Smith said that she know

thii defendant and also know Itebecca
Smith Kdwurds last saw her two or
three weeks ago mime was then living at
hoi mothcis house dont know where
she is living now she lies some children
who all iilwavsc emil Itd mil dont know
that she is married to j dont
low thlt sho Isnt j dont know on what
ftioet Excused

lames Snith tIme husband of thin last
witness was then called lie give a
pretty strnghlt story at Hrst but when he
began to gam eonlldencoI in himself lie
got time spirit of dont know lon him
ind m ulc a haul out of his toslimonj tIn
said Rebecca Hmtli is my misterl she
ivcd with Alexander IMwards up to
about one jear ago und meo that
time she has lived with my mother
have seen Kdwards visitI her there
sho was living at mothers until a week
ago but she is not there now last saw
her there yesterday went over to the
house this morning miller time ollicers haul
leen thor but Ithey told me she
hail cone curios it is generally
inderstood that she is married to-

E wnrds but I dont know whether she
is ot not I only know that she lived with
him and home him children Witnesss
stock of knowledge being exhmsted he
was excused

The case was 1 pretty delI ono and
as71l result the defendant was bound over
in time sum of fl00

A DISORDERLY HOUSE

lnhl irriiils IJIuirccil Vllli liiiii
lug I hive

lohn dorrans who keeps the siloon
which so watchfully guards the entrance
to the Third District Courtroom was
anesteil late last night on the chirgoo
keeping I disorder hoti e

thin police test that lucy heard a
great noise in time saloon cuRl thinking
there was something up tIme tried to
enter hut found tIme dooor locked The
rapped several limes and called to tho
saloon man hut ho either didnt
0 wouldnt hear The finallv
gained admission and found a crowd
of len in tIme siloon They
asked permission to go into tho tuck
room but den ins refused to let them
Fa ing that ho hall I lady friend in
there Time IJosecution rested on the testi-
mony of tho thiee cops and the de-
fendant was then swoin on his own side

iiiriiis ail tint tho men were in his
saloon and the were wrnctiimmg play
fully Hi toll thom not to make too
much noise nll finally when he founi
that he could I not stop them ho decided
to cloo up his house Ho locked tIme
doors and turned out tIme gas hit left
the men m and hall just set up tho Leer
to them vvhiii thin cops came in IHeI de-
nied HIMII that ho had a ladv friend
m tho hick loom but insisted tint ho
sail i was a loom kept for llly filends

lu trial iII Still

T B LEWIS ARRESTED

I Is the suul I luir tldo llitny-
Diirllii

Jato advices trom Ogden state that
Professor T It Lews tho principal of the
Central wi hool in th it city was aireste
late I i t mglit on the prevailing h irgc-
adivMon of his illfitions Mi fowis
irons taken Isolate Iommissioner Ward
leigh waived ecimimtion and was
bound over in tim sum of IMI to await

tll iction of the Umamul bury Maor ID
I I leery and aslnei IIIf b Voiin of
time Firt Nation liink bccime lila
I

Lewis foimcrl itidcd in tins cit
vvhciuho was quite geneiilh liked for
hi liberal views and his gum it nnnneis
lint it would seem tint his liber ihly hisextended a little too lar this time mil it
is libel to cause him trouble Consider-
ing his nlordlpoi it is not at mill sur-
prising thit he should lind loom ill his
boom for at least two women M after
nil limo couoe is not Mich I haul ono I he-

isms formerb the prnuipil of the Twen
ticth IDistriet Sdiool in this city and is
now a memboi of the liw firm of Lewi
and Van Cott practicing both heie mil
in the Jm rtion

MINING NOTES

hl rnsetroii Nevada lunin Uinrn-
pHh The Mount Diablo Mi and Min-
ing ompui Ii ivmg to build a
mill at Sod iville on tho lino of the rail
loul some twenty miles from its mine
is pushing time work with vigor the
mili is to be of ten Munps wilh a plain

roast furnaceller six pans ami
tao collIers Ihe tampan expect to

ttho mill ilat to rush ore before
the I1st of A Thiougli tho use
of its new mil the Mount Diablo will
moire r per tUI on its ore and IH outputwill bo entnel free from intcrrnptioiiH
With Itho I1JOO or I1OO tons of looso ore
in time mine and what there is in nitlit
this mill w ill be kept running a long time

llill m Alaski IIIIH retiivud frisli
through the lug discoveries of

ore in the King mil other mines belong
ing to the stki Mining it CommonCompiii Ihe islmilI upon which the
mines mire situ ituil hos in the lapiiuiir
rent whnh raids the teiiiporitnro hOI
oril degrees mid the old mil ibilants of
the islind claim tint Know nildom If
over iIs I Ihun groundI for moio than
twii I1111 elks as a warm ram is
apt to II at IIY ttime and the ground
will In i xpoHid for weeks ltlJIII tho
islindliiM 1111 inhahltod hillllftiiii vtiir theie has novtr beon
miner upon Itl gioiind nsiras knownI
until this gust eaHI and thl unimiiMi
huh of oro hurt 111 iin sight fur iIight-
YUilS wailing foi slime ono to tumii and
duvohip it At Ithu ver IOIM lahuli
thrum thciti is siul to ho 101KM
Ions of mo m sight aliuvt Iho

huftl of lime giotiml that will
probably avoiauo lot less than fll por
ton and it m Himpl a lluring projioii
thin no i XIIIHIVII hoisiing workw or en
gillS IIOIIH loipnrod an thl IOllln tan bo
tuppodI with timnnlH1000J and
oponod up UK feet bolow lIme croppmgHa-
s thure is a ravinn on uuh und of time
ledge with watei power flowing throughthem Hiiiricidiit lo inn u 100 fitamp 11

THEi MilKETS
silver ami IcarlI-

Cntrected dully by Mcljonilck 1 Gol
Lent Now York per UK 2

Ilimslnrlt

Silver Now York IOJI
Slock-

rollonint Is this morning Suimi rrnueisoo
report of Comstocl stock

1K Ophlr 11K-
1NJ MexIcan 7f
lao G A 0
ISO 11 t 11 fgji40 0 0 A
040 flamingo 740Clioirar I> f

Itlniic mill Slorln
NEW YOIIK Jan 27

Governments N Y Cculrnl-
Us

12m4

leo Oregon It AN-
ja

I1Z
127i Oregon Fraimsl

4K
IAPnoitlo MallI rU-

CelltrlIlIeilo
Pncitlo IB SVi Panama

17 look Island 21U

HTi fOCIF
I TllO 2 i ht PAOmalia4BN-
orthnPncillo L 5f Texas Pacific WK

Union Pncitlo r1j rJANW 12ff
Wells Forgo 28 Wosln Onion 72ff
Money 4 lIar Silver 102f

IlilLiiROitlnrkrlNCII-
IOAOO Jan 2iWheatWeak Cash

7238 larch 7 May sm ilIC
Cash jV March 9iift

May 401IG-QntRWenk
M

Cash 2Y ilnroh 2j °

4
Jif18P-

orkJirlor Cash l4r X Mnroli
12 3127-

0LardSteady Cash G4K March lrii
Mny iOC

Ore unit Ilutllou lccclt
The ColowinllIre the oro and bullion 10-

ceipts local bunking firms for
tomla3u

mconsick a co

bnruceiuont bullion GDOO Hnnnuor huh

lion 2nci silver and lend ores f11100
Crescent ore 2 U80 Total 21ri n JONI co

Dome lars fiOOO Gorinnnm bullion
4OG7fil Total fltWU

WELLS COnGO hi co
linso bullion 180

LOCAIb M AUK IMS

ihiolcaitie rlcc Curroil
BUTEDlllryohoice 2Jo per Ib stoic

good 1 10Koos btore 17o per doz fresh Oc-

CnELSE Horaorando 12o iwr H-
iSuunnas Homerando syrup COo lee

gall houienmdo honey 738o tier It

orao uindo vinegar good 15 to Tic tier gall

OnAI tic Wheat Ale per lies corn
per cwt oats 1CO barley ial0 to

125 bran 7ic chopped feed 10men 2 2ri-

PLOUH Kollei nulls whole wheat > 221
eec ewt roller niillaI high pitcnt ii
rollerl uiillsi bakers No 1 200 XXX flJM
xxxx ics

Livt 3tociu1rime steers Va Iper Ib
medium steers lo cows 2f85o calves
dressed 8iJUo sheep t lo

WOOL Whitet snrnic 12 mouths growth
lOc to lo per Ib black springI 12 months
growth lOo nnd iCe hhlto full intO lambs
tOe intO lie black foil and Iambs 80 and
120

IIiDbS Dry Shut cud kip good llo per
Ib dry Slut and kip damaged lOo dry
Hint calf skins good 12c dry tint calf-
skins damtiKed Ole dry malt hidesi nnd
calf good loi dry salt hides kip and calf
damaged 80 dry horse hides 21 to 7r c
each green hides nnd kip good per limb

green hides and lip damaged 4c gretn
calf skins good 7c green calf skins dnm
aged lie greon suited hides and kip well
cured good Ofo green salted hides and
kin will ciuoddnmigcd i3nfo green salted
calf skins well cured good 8c green
salted calf skins well cured ditmnged itfc

Staple rocorlisLC-

ORHECTFD D ULV IIi o I DURSTJ-
PLOUH AND llntADSiuns Flour fVT to

2TO 31i l edo buckwheat Hour KdUOcfl Hi
corn 10nl J alc fl Ib oatmeal 8iilOo-
f II rolled oats 8a ftl Ib cream oats aio-

IklJV brcpkfnstccm yo V Ikg Kcnnea-
Wo V ibis yeentine iOn jikg fnrmn IMo
P pkg farina loose 8 llOo l Ib

lnolsINRLard 10i12Ko I Hi hums
14 f macon lOUXo I1 bacon IJWlBo 34 II dried bccf2Uo fliSUGARS IJrownsugnr nr 8c grnnulnkd
pulverized lKc cut loaf llo-

lOULTliDressed 20o Vl IIchickens ICe fl li dressed gu H-
OWo 31 lt dressed ducks o V lh

Plsn1rout 20 111 Hilinon 20o 51
Ib oysters r0c t 1 mess mackerel 25u
D IbIcodflshlOtiiUKo V II fnlen had les
bile 3iI Ib blonteis iio each

llimrn 20 to ao V Ih-

lloos iOe55 doz-
CnEEHECrcam cheese Do Vi I Swiss

40c Ijimberger lo Pctalumn 2Jo line
4ric Neufohntcl UKo

FmmuuhirApples i 1 to > 2 fl bushel or
nngcs 20 to 40o V mioz nuts 20 to Me V
nisins 20 to hOe III currants 12fuOlile-

Ilf Ib rispberncs 140o 11 Hi blackberries
i0o VIMlulled cherries io P Ib Girinnn

I o 55I Ib PrciiohI prunes 2 o 31 Ib
evaporated California 20ajfl IIb apples
dried iCe 31I Ib peel 30SIOo i fa Cnlifor-
nia figs 2jo l Hi sugnr tigs lie tli Ih

KICK 10f ltfo VI Ih-

DFASS
bDNmiiis

Lima
Dried

hen lS
sweet

12io nlvyHXe
FIl Ib

dried sneet len iCe fl IHi


